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CONSTlTU'fION

OF
McGRATH HALL

-

ARl'IC1E I
~ ~

Ob,ieoti!!

Seotion le The men~s dormitory of Fort Hays Kansas State College
shall be known as MaGrath Hall
0

Section 2. The objeot of McGrath Hall shall be t o s erve the inte rests
of its residents by stimulating, encouraging and coordinating their effor ts
in matters affecting their aotivities as students of Fort Hays Kansas State
College.
A1l.l'ICL!

!!

Membership

Section 1

Any

resident of McGrath Hall, who has paid his charges f or

room and board, and is living wi thin said hall, with the exoeption of graduate

counselors, who are not qualified to vote or hold office, shall be a member of
this organi'zation and entitl~d to vote on all matters affecting McGrath Hall .
ARTICLE

ill

9.!:ganizati<!!!
•

Section 1. The governing body of McGrat h Hall shall be oal l ed t he
Executive Council ", The members of the Execut i ve COlmail shall be the Pr e -

sident, Vice.presideDti J Secretary, Treasurer, SQcial Chairman and Athlet i c
Director. All regulations passed by t he Executive Counci l s ha l l only be cane
effective upon the approval ot the Hous emother of' McGrath Hal l and t he Dean of
Man ot Fort Hays Kansas State CollegeQ
Section 2~ 'In the avent that any duly elected off icer fails t o return
to college, a nominating committee appointed by the ~ecutive Council, the
Head Resident and the Dean of Men shall select the names of pers ons t o be vot,ed
upon to fill in the term of the officer not attending college. Such names
shall be voted upon by the upper classmen prior to the first gene ral house meet...
ing at a special electioDo

AR!ICLE
Powers

!l! ~

!!
O££icer~

Section 1. The President. The president of the hall shall preside over
all meetings of the Ex.:ecutive Couneil, and at all meetings of McGrath Hall.
The president shall have author! t y to call mee'liings of the Executive Council of
McGrath Hall .
Section. 20 The president shall be el ec ted by a plurality of the votes by
res i dents and members of McGrath Hall entitled to vote at a general meeting of
M·~Grath Hall, ca l l ed tor t he purpos e of electing offioers.
Nominations for
the offi ce of president shal l be made from the floor and at least three (3)
n minations' shal l be needed.
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Section 3. Qualitications l The pr esi dent shall be a full time undergraduate student of Fort Hays Kaneas State College, and nrust, have at least
a one ( 1 ) point grade average ~

Saction 40 Removale If the president does not meet the qualifications
of the oftice, or if he doe s not meet with the approval of the members of
McGrath Ball, he may be removed from of ice by a two-thirds vote of the
Executi ve Counci l and a two-thirds vote of the members of McGrath Hall, at a

special meeting oalled f or the purpose of voting on such proposition by the
Executive Gouncil o
.
Section 5. The Vice -pr esident . The Vice-president of MaGrath Hall shall
have the authority of the pres i dent in the absence of the president, or in the
vent the president i unabl e to act at any meeting ot the Executive Council
or of the members of McGrath BallI>

Seotion 6., Qual i fications e The viee-prasident must have the s ame qualificat i ons for oftice as the pres i dent .
Seotion 7
pr esident 0

The vic e -pres i dent shall be elected in the same manner as the

Section 8. Removal. The viae-president may be removed from office in the
same manner as the pres i dent G
Seotion 90 Secretary " The secretary of the ball shall have the duty of
keeping minutes of all meetings of the Eitecutive Council and o:f the members of
McGra t h Hall e Minut e s sha l l be kept in a minuia book whioh shall be depos i t ed
at the
in desk of McGrat h Hall" and be available for· paction by any
members of McGrath Hall on requesto

Sect i on 10 e Qualifications . The secretary must have the s ame qualificat ions for office as does the presi dent e
Section 110
president.

The secr etary shall be elected in the same manner as the

Section 12 . Removal .
manner as t he president o

The seoretary may be removed from office in the same

Sect ion 13~ The Treasurer ~ The t r ea su r er of the hall shall ke ep an
account of all money author ized by McGrath Hall and the Executive Counoil :
dues, fines" fees ) r ceipts, and roq>enditures. He shall handle all financial
transacti ons or th hall ~ He shal l be able t o report the state of financial
affairs of McGrath Hall at any hall or Executi ve Council meeting .
Section 14
Qualifloat i ons c The treasurer must have the s ame qualifica t i ons as the president
Furthermore, he must be a busine as or accountdng
0

D18j or
Section

15 ~

Removal...

same manner as the president

The t r ea sur er may be r emoved f ..."orIi office in the
II

Section 16. Soc i al Chairmano The 0 i al chairman shall be respons ible for
t.he plarming and functioning of all social e rents of the hall.

-3Section 17
al1tioations e The social eha Lrman mus . have t he same
qua11fica io s for office as the presiden
II

$

Seo

on 180

Removal.

The social chai rman

the same manner as the president

ma;)Y

be removed fr om office

II

Section 19. Athletic Chair.mano The athletic Chairman shall be in ohar ge
of all intramural activities entered by ·the hall~ He shall choos e the players
tor the various teams and be responsible for their performance
0

Section 200 Qualifications
qualifications as the presidento
Section 210

Removal

0

0

The athl e tic ohaarman must have the same

The athletic chairman may be removed from office in

the same manner as the presidentG

ARlIOLE !
~lec~ons

Section 10 All officers of McGrath shall be eleoted by the r e s i dents of
MaGrath qualified to vote
There shall be two regt lar elections"",-ona in t he
Fall and one in the Spring--and as many special elections as will be necessary
to rUl vacancies
Q

Sect1.on 2" Spring elections shall be held between lI..ay 1, and Hay 10, to
elect 'th President, Treasurer, and Social Chai nnan ot the hall o Only those
members ot th hall returning in the Fall are allowed t o vote or run tor offi ce ;,
An officer elected in the Spring serves trom the moment of election until his
euee saor is duly elected t'
Seo . on 3... Fall elections shall be held within the first two weeks or the
school term to elect the Vice Mpresident, Seoretary and Athletic Cbairmane
11
members of McGrath Hall are allowed iO. vote
aftic rs elected in
e .iall
serve tran the manen of election until thei r~c e8sors are duly elected .
0

Section 4e Special elections Jna1 be called ' at any time by the presiden
to elect an officer for a vacant pos. '~ione The temporarj~ officer serves from
tJle moment ot election lUltil a successor is elected at the proper election..

Section

5.,

Any officer may S81"Ve as DWlY te11l\S as he is qualified to

hold"

as
e
S dent He ring Co
t tee
The Hearing C
ttee shall. :;erve
1ewing judioial committee and aa administer jus t' ee as all ed by
ltution,.

Sec ion 2 · Qualifications and Compos i Lon- The Hearing Committee .
compos ed of fiv ( .5) member s , one ot whi oh is ele ted as chairman .
s embe:r
a r e l"esideIIts of the hal l i .ncluding hold -over members and others eho en by the
EJcecut i vo CouncilII'

.

-4Seoiiion 39 Removal G A Heardng Committee member may be removed fran
office by a two-thirds (2/3) vote of the combined members of the Executive
Council and the Hdaring Committee e>

Section

4. The Food Servi ce Conmd.ttee , cons i s t s of members of McGrath.

sections ~ ·: Each s ecti on shall consist of a gro p of hal l members
under a Resident Assistant o The Food Service Conunit t ee shall work in cooperation with the head dietitian t o improve "t ood and eating conditions de sired by
the members of the hall

Hall elected by

0

ARl'I.q~

ill

§pecial Committ ee s
Section 10

tasks assigned

Sp~cial

Connnit tees may be chosen by the president to perf orm

by the president o

- -- '-

ARrI CLE VIII

Parliamentary

~!ocedure

Seotion 1 The rules contained in Rober~rs Rules of Order Revis ed shall
govern this assooiation in all cases t,o Which they are applicable an d in whioh
they are not inconsistant with this Cons t i t ut i on or ~~e rules of order of the
hall
The president shall s erve as interpreter of Parliamentary Proce dur e I?
0

ARTICLE II

Amendment s.

Section 1 . These bylaws of this Const i tnt i on may be amended by a twothirds (2/3) vote of the members of MaGr ath Hal1~ as approved by the Ex:ecutive
Council. NotiQe ot the proposed amendment has been made a t lea st tvro weeks
previous to the meeting e
ARI'I CLE X

Rat ificat ion
This Oonstitution shall be come effec tive upon ratification .of two-thirds
of the members or McQrat,h Hall presbnt at
e hall meeting, and approved by
the Dean of !-1en..

This Constitution was approved, rat i.fied, enacted and aceep d May 9, 1966 0

These copies duplioat ed MarCh 31, 1968

